
Tignistr, on tins Island, on Sunday morning 
last, the 22nd lust., and is a total wreck.

military advantage of a sickening character. The 
“ advantage’’ gained at Lexington, it strikes us, 
might have been had without a four days' fight, 
by striking the flag at first.

A dispatch dated from 8t. Louis, 1st Oct. 
eontaines the following intellegence from the 
far west :

••••KHder's Liniment is the best Remedy 
Rheumatism. Gout, Strains, Sprains, Bruises, 

complain ta where an external application i»-
Sold by all Druggists and Mediciче dealers, iy.Canada.—The following item is taken 

from the Essex Jonmel. It shows that Ameri
can soldiers exercise little discretion when they 
have arms in their hands. The British Govern- 
ment have done well in placing a sufficient num* 
her of men in Canadian garrisons.

“ The peaceful farmers in the neighborhood 
of Gossfield were disturbed es Saturday lest, hy 
the arrival of several soldiers in the United

At Chatham, .^-Saturday, 28th Sept., by the 
Rev. G. M. Barrat, Alexander McLeod, young
est son of J. A. Pierce, Esq., lo Margaret, se
cond daughter of Valentine Harding, Esq., of

Rev. Mr. Robertson, missionary teacher in 
the Cherokee nation, has
ports that their Chief John Ross, had finally sue 
cumbed to the rebel pressure upon him, and on 
the 20th of August lie called a council together 
at Tsfeqaah, and sent in a m- ssage recommend
ing a severance of their connection with the 
United Slates and an alliance with the Southern 
Confederacy.

The Council affirmed the r commsndati .n and 
appointed commissioners to make a treaty of al
liance with the Southern Government. A reb- 

ment of the 
Cherokee*

arrived here. He re-

July 24th. by Rev. 8. Robinson, Mr. John H. 
Hicks, to Miss J -• ima B. Pick'es, uo h of the 
Parish çf Simonds.

Sept. 26th, by the same, Mr. Isaac Stevenson, 
to Miss Ethelender D vis. fhj* rf*y.

Out. 8liâ, b> Uiu auuie, Mr. 
to Miss Henrietta Ann Robin-

On Friday, the 27th inst., a- St. John’s Church, 
Gagetown. by the Rev. James Neals, Rector, James 
R. Ruel, Esq., Chamberlain of the City of St. John, 
to Sophia M-, iourth daughter of the late Hon. 
Hagh Johnston.

On the 19th inst., by the Rev. William Alves, 
A. M., Mr. James Shaw, to Miss Helen Smith, 
both of St. John.

At Kingston, on the 20th September, by the Rev. 
James Gray, A. M., Mr. George Pnrves, to Miss 
Elisabeth Penny, both of Kingston, K. C.

Smtea service, armed with bôwie knives, dag> 
Vers and revolvers, searching for deserters.— 
Wo understand that four were taken, and such 
being contrary to law, the people turned out en 
пиивс, and a rescue woe effected, the Yankees 
exhibiting their weapons, but without intimida
ting. We would advise people throughout the 
eoontry generally, of the fact that persons by 
law arp.not allowed to carry such weapons as 
above mentioned, and we regret that the offen
ders in this case were not immediately arrested 
and lodged in our county gaol. There is likely 
to be more troubles of this kind, and justices of 
the peace should bo où their guard, prepared for 
such pmeygcncics. If a few of these gentry were 
•crested, and made lo suffer the penalties of the 
law, we think it would teach our neighbors a 
wholesome lesson, and probably provent a repe
tition of awch a disturbance as we have here re*

Cuailvd H. Hill,

el commissioner had assumed the pay 
annuities hitherto received by the 
from our government. The Creeks have raised 
one thousand men lor service in the rebel army, 
and the Cherokees have formed a Home Guard 
of twelve hundred strong.

The following is the latest from Kentucky :
A wounded rebel, who says as death is sure 

lo overtake him he may as well tell the truth, 
states that he saw Gen. Pillow in Kentucky, 
back of Columbus, on Saturday, marching on 
Paducah, 27,000 strong, and that Jeff. Thomp
son’s movements are feints to direct attention 
from that quarter. I am informed that the news 
at Pudueah yesterday wee that General PiUow 
had left Columbus to effect a junction with the 
troops marohing on Paducah from Tennessee. 
Their united force was 40,000.

FoBTiryino Cincinnati.—Fortifications have 
been commenced in Cincinnati, and all laborers 
who offer their services are engaged upon these 
works at seventy-fire cents a day.

Dim
On Monday morning, after a lingenng illness 

of four months, Mr. John Butler, aged 29 years. 
Funeral to-morrow (Thursday) at 2 o’clock, from 
his lete residence, Straight Shore. Friends and 
acquaintances are invited to attend.

On Sunday, 6th, Jane, relict of the late Thomas 
Schoalia, in the 80th year of her age.

At Moncton, on Thursday, tne 
Isabella, relict of the late Alex. Cuming, Salis
bury, aged 21 years.

Lost at sea, Aug. 29th, Henry Bridgeo, aged 
36 years, Chief Officer of the snip Robert 
Treat, a native of Yarmouth, N. S.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mr. William Forbes, 
Searyant of the City Police, in the 53d 
of his age, a native of Pictou, Nova

At Indiantown, on Wednesday, 26th ;inst, 
Rebecca E., wife of Frederick E. Danville, and 
daughter Of Thomas Golding, of Long Island.

At Hopewell, on the 13th September, George 
Frederick, youngest son of Mr. W. H. Rourke, 
aged seven years and eight months.

canled. I

3rd inst.,UNITED STATES.
Nothing important has occurred since our 

list. The American papers e re busy discussing re 
eent events in Missouri and Kentucky. All the 
border Stati s are now involved in the horrors of 
eivtl war, when in every County the population is 
divided int<fbitterly hostile sections. The fall of 
Lexington seems to be generally regaided as a 
disaster equal in its results only to the affair a 
Bull Run. It has been reported that Fremont 
war to lie Court-Martial led bat it is contradicted.
It is generally believed that he will be allowed 
to lead his army to battle against Gen. Price*
The Sera Id gives the following resume of Min-
sottfHiewB :—

ТІЮ news from Missouri is important. General 
Price is said to have 35,000 men at Lexington, | ______
and4urt;e'veinforremente under Ben. McCulloch ! BRITISH eAHd. FOREIGHJ. 
hndCMt.etal Hardee were daily expected. It і 
was said that a f-rce.of 10,000 rebels was sent 
across the Missouri riverson Thursday last fr< m !
Lexington to.nttack General Line. Should the ! Steamship “Niagara" from Liverpool' 21st 
d fferent hoflie* of Union troop* hastening to the , Queenstown evening of 22.id, intercepted «ff 
attack of Lexington be met by hodics of the re- і Cape Race at 9.30 A. M. on Wednesday morn- 
bel force* at diffi r*nt points, General Fremont ing. .
may find himself in a difficult position wheu he . Among the Niagaras passengers is Pnnee 
reaches that point. Alfred.
. ,Гі.і ,ь. ». i™. .«мадаї-н ™ -

to^keep the main body nflWr for.» ,b«e; h. - 3^^ 0Г Qr/.T” ^ SK 
ills stated that several bodies of troops, num- 7 . «i.müten «f R.alnfI
bering from two hundred to two thousand, have ® L tpJiinrar* etnerimr was arranged *
left there within n few d.,. p..t for the north j hVt l?on *77ï™7.,« ‘ w*rri“»rde be,
.„d we.t Imt for What purpoee « entoown. , fi , K „„ lh. i9lh, proceeding from .he 

Gen. Fremont preserves a strict silence j but j
he ie said to be mÜmIjf engaged in ohtiinieg , .. Time»" ha, editorial on Chare'. Appeal for
the exact nomber of troops he can oommnnd, hifl r -_n ,orpanizine ,bn. fo, *7 «pro.oh.ng H 7'ubüTZ

ment, upon the.uccea. or fa.lorc of winch h. a, ,o eafety of in.eatmenl ere un
to rest me reputation and win or low hi. aï. 8 if ill, a.iicient, remedy would Hare

Every day an locreeaed mtereet f. felt in the , ! ' |he ,mullnt in„..d „f ,p„,.l.
approachmg battle fori ie geoeral^ -uppoaed „„„.iderat.une, which, rightly received,
that It will dee.de .he Me of Muiourl. ^ ц,,!, more then confirai of we.k-

Some peraona murmur at the delay s hut Gen. | ,, , wH1 be more ready to beilevo «Г.
Fremont .. delermmed tohaveeveryUno, ready | prJ,roIi be „.do |L p.ymeot and
befor. Wÿmyjÿ-ShU,**. « blow be- . jnterelP „ w„ Loa„Si wben lhe, ” provieion

The opiokn "becoming generelly pavaient | f*rthin* * “

.bat the reb-ia at Lexmgton are by j «*• f У8ес'ге[.гу of Між, ,d.
be despised, bur ihat with theu vaet numbere nod , drelie(] of M,nche6lfr Cotton Aseoci-
ample ammurn, .on, the,r conadene. ud j . Chamber ol Commerce, .no other leading 
courage, they wdl make a most powerful and M,tc’hanl, of ü,,. City, on th. aubject of Ind£ 
desperate tealslauce. ] Afler treatiog of Bnoneinl sod general Govem-

tind from L„ing.un lo ”“hm «bout eight mile, j ""„“i^c'ôtton'îtwM MpecMlv ■ÜT^f'lî
»*-.JM;
our movement,,, couTeyedto.be headquarter, wa„ ,„.erlll,L He d«cnb=d wh„ bad been en-
of General Price ,n hebnefe.l.pMeofttme -A d M, and ,fter ad»crtl„g to
telegraph w,re wa. la,d from General Fremont » t 4of reduction of import dutie. o.
headquarter, lo Gump Lillie tht, afternoon. .f C..Ltoî,. wound up by appealing to beareia to 

Gen. Price has published в detailed account o* ,nke with him a view of these matters higher 
his recent victory at Lexington. The following than their merely commercial aspect 
are the closing paragraph, t— FlunCB.-Lottcre from Pane му aeveral

« Our entire lose in this ,eri« of engagomeot. TftÆ if“d„ "
wmoont. M t..nty.Mltl^de..d .OTenV-two iD“h|, Fedefal army. Sole have been offered 
wounded 1/e enemy a loM .a. myhgPMter. тцсЬ 6(Ю0 |r/M, f„ outfi and of go,.
The visible fro,., of tht. dmos. hluodlea. vmtory m franc< , _,агап1е#1 lor „„„1 to 
,,e gieat. About 8^00 prwonma. omongwhom с()ше French Qo„rn„e„, did not
are Colonel1 Mulligan, Marah.Il, Peabody end inclined to refuse theeo officer, permieeion
Whit grever .Major Van Horn ond 18 other bot on the Uti, the Minister of War
commissioned ''‘6cer. flve ptecee of artillery end ^ gf Emperor, made known lo appli. 
two mortar, over 33,0110 stand ohofMtry .rm, , J he „оцМ n0[ * t ermi„ioB to 
.large number ul e.bree, about 780 h0'.®'; i„ ,he Federal array; it i, conjectured from all,, 
many eels of c,v,l,y equ,umen4»_«gona, learn,, ^ ln Monitau, /Ьа, Garibaldi', acceptance of 
ammu„it,8n, more than <100,000 worth of com- „„„maud in American army would .nil policy of 
dumb, .tore,..and в large antouet ofo»er pro- p Bout» fimt-qulet-e9-25.
perty* In addition « all tbte I obtemed the lTabI„Not.itb,modin, all oreviou. deni* 
restoration of the Greet Seal of tbe S ate and Turi„ papetl o(lhe 19ih po.nirel, M.erted that 
the publfe rettn*. w*Mtb.d by. rt^nfrom „„„ld n0, go to America ; hot Turin
mo^Xhich îîoTmk M this plac®. hod been ^\Cd,0vnho.mvel'v‘d‘.tièdM,erti0° "**ag,i” 
robbed, end which X here caused to be returned Marrly Pf рУ„с, If Tu.cany

10 11, .... , sister of the ex-King of Naples took
The following is the latest account of Gen. Ro,ne on lke 19th.

Price’s operations Spain.—Reported that Spanish expedition
All the Uninn officers have been released on against Mexico was being organised at Havana 

parole but Colonel Mulligan, who refused to give 5000 infantry will disembark early in October 
his for private reasons. General Price has pro- at Vera Cruiz, thence marching direct to Mexico, 
bsbly 35,000 men, and tbe rebels on Thursday Six ecrow frigates, two steamers, and numerous 
confidently expected that General Hardee, with a transports are to be employed, 
force of 8,000 to 9,000 and Beu McCulloch, with A decision of Marshal O’Donnell published in
10,600 men, were within two or thrse days’march the Madrid Gasetie and to the Captain General M n
of Lexington. They have no failli in Ben Me- of Porto Rico, declares on principle, that a slave CbownLand " • ’ ’
Culloch a* a general, but think he is very ef« who has touched the soil of Spain must be con- I'SeSSedfor sakbv Public Austioacm Tueejny. 
fective with a small body of тед. Ten thousand sidered.aa emancipation, even without coaaentof lbe aru or n!*%ember next, at aoon>by tne respulive
rebels were across the Missouri river sent from his former master. itesytiee. at their oaesv.sjtrcesMy .to «* Hesu totlon. ol
Lexington on Thursday, with the evoweil inten- Greece. A student had fired si the Queen ,vr«Mi wiw t«'ькїзьіеа"to tbe Crown fur previous pur-
lion of attacking General Lane. The seal of the in the public square, Athpns, but missed aim- ci.iwa.
State of Miseouri and the public record, are in The а.юа.іо weearreated. |
the banda of the rebel,. Ittou.—Bombay mail Auguat 28tit, teacbedi ..

It i, reported that Geu. Lane, commanding the Marseille* 30th, unimportant. Sheeting, decli- i «ù^ûbiect toallihe о ‘паШопГсі
Federal force, north of tbe Мімочгі, baa borni ned. Exchange 3a. to 2 and 3-8. Freights ad- , tbe L«t*.« Act.)
, , .* гаї,.!.™ «f h;. vanemg. Calcutta Sheeting active. Steady^ <n* p*m** m aiiowe.i m hold more Hmn one hundred‘ *M furlhi, ,a of vandalism were that hi. bT ьГ«К‘*тЇ*»V£о°ІTSl'"pr^htï

to London 56. elwdie* biSs Ironi the defaulter,)
(Upeet price on *‘ Reserved Tracts ’’ sixty-five 

cents уея sere, other Tracts sixty cents per sere,, 
except where otherwise mentioned.)

WB8XMOBLAND.
By Deputy Wilmot, at Salisbury.

98 seres, lot 13* range 2, Township 2. John White ; 
improved.

By Deputy Palmer, at SackviUe.
100 acres* brt 47, Botsfcrd, Aabib Polly.

By Deputy Russell, at Hopewell.
90 жегеа, lot 90, Stony 

Steevee ; improved.
100 acres lot Q. north of 54 to 58, north of 8h#pody

Be*d.j0hn L18M'MILLAN, Sur. Gen.

Boston, OcL 7.
New Orleans is greatly excited. Federal 

troops < ceupy Ship Ieltnd, also Chandeleur and 
are erecting buildings to accommodate 12 or 15,- 
000 men.

Water communication between New Orleans 
and Mobile is threatened and will probably soon
be accomplished.

The Governor of Louisiana has ordered all
husibess to cease el 2 p. m. and all able bodied 
male popalntion to report themselves for drill 
after that hour.

9 Ocean Steamships, 10 Gunboats, and several 
ships of war are loading at New York to sail 
under seale ' orders.

The bulk of Beauregard’s army have retired 
to Manassas.

Sentira

Suddenly on Thursday morning, Mr. Garret 
Cotter, Butcher, aged 37 years, leaving a wife 
and six children to mourn their loss.

S1II1’ NEWS.
—ARRIVED—

Wkdnksdat. Oct. 2nd—Brigt Judge Blaney, 
Coombs, Eastport, W. M. McLean, coals.

Thursday, 3d—Ship Limpedo, Cronk, Liverpool 
O. Thomas. g«n cargo.

Ship Cygnet, Urauam, New York, W. & Carvill, 
baL

Scbr. Adeline, Pitts, New York J. F. Masters, 
flour.

Brigt John Gidds, Johnston, Londonderry, N. 
S., bound to New York.

6th -Ship Scotia, Moran, Liverpool, J. Walker, 
fren cargo.

Sclir J. V. Troop, Gray, Halifax—J. V. Troop, 
molasses and rum.

8th—Ship Hariett, Meredith, Liverpool, Cudlip 
& Snider, bal.

Schr Halatia, Barbarie, Boston, V. Graves, gen

ARRIVAL OF THE “NIAGARA !”
St. John’s, X F., OcL 2.

—CLEARED :—
OcL 2nd—Schr EriCrLoombs, Boston, Eaton 

& Bovey, boards.
5th—Ship Frank Boult, Morse, London, Lunt 

Sl Pickup, deals ; brig Suxon, Boddio, Eastport 
S. Wiggins & Son, and D. & T. Vaughan, do j 
schr Harry Smith, Dick, Boston, K. D. Jewett 
& Co- boards ; sc It Laurel, Simpson, Eastport,

7th—Ship Sarah March, Slower, Valperaso, 
E. D. Jenett &-^Co., boards ; Bark Eugenie, 
Armstrong, N.iw York, J. VV. M. Irish, do.

8th—Ship J. F. Patten, Percy, London, H. 
Gar butt, deals ; ship Silas Greenmnn, Webber, 
London, John Robertson, do; ship General Berry, 
Cleaves, Dnbün, W. & G. Carvill, do ; brigt 
Gold Htfnter, Robinson, Deaierara, J. & T. 
Robinson, boards : schr Dennis, Bradshaw, 
Boaton, J. EL Knight, do.

—MEMORANDA.—
Ard at New York, 2d, brig Flight, Slocumb, 

from Malaga ; *t do let, brigt Robert Reed, 
Willingale, from St. Croix.

Sid from New York, 2d, Anagance, for Dun
kirk.

Bark Guiding Star, Kelly, at New York, 1st 
from London having been in collision off the 
Hook with a ate amer and out down to the water’s 
edge.

Ard at Naples, 1st, Belmont, from New 
Orleans ; At Belfast, 16th, Cecelia from Mira- 
miehL At Liverpool, 13th, Hampden, hence.

_ At Greenock, 21st, Ann, hence.

Crown Land Officb, 2nd Oct. 1861. 
ht of Licence to cut and carry away Tim- 

. Lumber until the firat day of May 1862, 
for by the following persons, in 

tuntions. will be offered for

йаі
applied for by the follow 

the undermentioned situation», will 
salt 5 by Public Auction st this Office, 
the sixteenth instant. — Sale to

f Not to interfere with any Lots of Land partly paid 
f>:r, or reserved under appliaations, forjrlich_lte^ 
tu ms of Survey were received at the Crown Lana 
<yji«i previous to the date of application for Licenee.)

from Berths
on Wednesday 
commence at

applications, for wLten lie- 
received at the Crown Land

fice previous to the date of application for Licenee.) 
(In *11 cases of competition, the purchaser must 

immediately pay the purchase money, or else the 
33erth will be again forthwith offered for sale, ox- 
• eluding bids from the defaulter.)
No; Names. 8q. Miles. Situation.
104 Albert Steevcs, 2 Piooser Brook.
tOd John Farris, 2 N. Porks, New Cannan.
V 6 Andrew Corbett, 2 Otnabog.
107 "James Conner. 3 Lake Stream.
108 Do. Ц Do
109 Thomas White, 3 Red Rock Lake.
110 John Ferguson. 3 South of Salmon Beach-
I 1 Riehard Hutchison, 3 Gordon's Brook C’s Riv.
112 Do. 3 Middle Brook, We Rrv.
113 Bbenexer Webb, 2 Douglas Valley.

JOHN McMILLAN Sur. Gen’I.

with the 
place at

(XuC I* interfere I .umber finder Lie

troop, had been Bred »t flora the windows.
A despatch lately «ppeared under the St. 

Louie date to the following effect :— NOTICE a*
The Baptist Meeting House lately erected in Har

vey, Albert County, will be opened for .Public i 
Worship on Sunday the 20th October. Minister - 
ing Brethren and friends arc earnestly invited to a! 
tend. Collections will be taken up during the se> > 
vices In aid of the Committee. Morning service to 
eommenoe at lOj o’clock.

On behalf of the Committee, 
Harvey, Get. 8, 1861. John N. Bishop. .

« Military men here do not regard the simple 
capture of Lexington as injurious, hut in a mere 
military pointer view thtnk it an advantage.”

The Buffalo Express thus remarks on this :— 
“ Such a dispatch is an insult to the people.

two steamersThe surrender of 4,000 troops, 
loaded with ammunition, a strong fortification, 
and a quarter of a million in gold, an “ advan
tage !” Such advantage* can very readily be 
gained. Another Spriogflald, another Lexing
ton another surrender, are the easiest things in 
the world under this new theory which makes a

Creek, Hillsboro* Lewis
Any one having a copy of the “ Christian Wat ch- 

man" of June 19, No. 24 and of July 31st, No. 31, 
will greatly oblige by sending them to this of Bee

V V-

NEW GOODS.
Samuel Brown,.......... .............. 31 King Street.
Г8 opening this day a large lot of Cotton Flannels, 
E Denims. Jeans. Stripe Shirtings, <fcc. &e.

SKELETON SKIRTS,
Ladies*. Misses and Chilpren’s Skeleton Sirks, Sus

penders, Pages, etc.
Will open in a few days—New Cloaks, new flats, 

new Feathers, new Dress Goods, new Olosking 
Cloths, new Gloves. Flannels, Blankets, Prints, etc. 

St John, N. B, Sep. 21.___________________
rrad. 900 niece. BrOWW’8 КГОПСІІІЇІ Troche..

». h.v- in immense vsHetv. in- аІЖЇ.ЇГ.ЙгЯЙ!’^Лгі^птті". С^Же.В^^,|5."^51Е^га
lhe aR.ortment of Hate, Fcatherafinoncr., Rib- SnniMnv .п^вітпіГсЙДп8^^"''»,

lowmp luisday. BNNIS & GARDNER. ALMANACS F 0 It 1818.

THE AMERICAN BAPTIST ALMANAC,
48 Pages, II Engravings snd 34 pages of Choice 

і ailing Matter and Denominational Ste- 
' t is tics. Pbicb 6 Cents.

THE FAMILY CHRISTIAN ALMANAC, 
6) Pages. 13 engravings and 42 pages of the 

most useful Reading Matter and Statistics. 
Pbicb 6 Cbnts.

The Amer tons Tract Society Almanae,
toeton), 60 Pages, 18 Engravings, and 40 pages 
of excellent Reading Matter and Statistics. 

Price 6 Cents.
For Sixtt Cbnts Twelve of the above Almanacs 

add rasa, American postage prs-
aay School Boook-store, Boston.

_vpw3maw]_____
FALL GOODS.

ived an і has now In 
ortment of Ready- 

Country Dealers,

Removal and Exhibition.
fhN SATURDAY, the 12th inst, at 8 o’clock, we 
1™ intend to open our Nbw WaRF-Hoasm, Prince 

. with an Exhibition of our FALL STOCK 
several departments 

iplayed, with ”prI ;gs attached, so that La- 
sec the latest Fa'1 Stylos (n every desert 
ancy Goods, and 

regard to their value.
We have made valuab’.'

Velvet, Tapestry 
offerinduccn 

Цв stock of _ 
personally selected in S--p ember, 
the leading styles of the ison.

In MANTLES 
eluding some 
Clothe, made

Wm.-street, with an Ext 
The Goods belonging 

will be displayed, with i
to the

dies mat 
tion of F

Stylos tn every aesnnp- 
judge for themselves in

valush'i* purchases in Brussells. 
and Sc-'-oh CARPETINGS, and

mente in l'iese Goods.
Dross Mu''rials ex

Velve

choice- gonl.% u V 
the latest F

Th

GRANITE HALL,
No. 5, Dock Street.

FOR FALL WEAR !
OVER COATS, made from fresh imported Clothe, 

very cheap ;
DRESS CLOTHES, in all qualities ;
WORKING CLOTHES, in the most substantial 

fabrics ;
FURNISH ING GOODS, in great variety. 

_____________________TH08. R. JO
Ora*): es. melons and Apples.

Received ex steamers from Boston.
MELONS

NBS.

will be sent to any 
paid.O "DRLS. Water 

& D 1 do Musk do ;
1 do Cuntelope do ;
2 do ORANGÏ"

17 do Choice A

і
Aug-23.

.PPLE$8. For sale low by 
JOSHUA 8. TURNER, 

No. 22. Water-street.
fflHB Subscriber has rece 
1 Stock, a large snd varied mss 

made Clothing, suitable for
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Tailors’ 
Trimmings ; 8 cases Shirts. Collars and Fronts—in 
Woollen, Linen and Cotton s 2 eases Sheffield Cut
lery snd Birmingham Small Wares 
and American Boots and Shoes,

MISPECK GOODS.
it-

I ; 20 cases English 
8 ) oases Silk snd 

cases Fur Caps, 1 ease Hosiery—in 
Shirts, Drawers, Ac., 5 cases iieavy Red and Bloc 
Shirts and Drawers, together with a large assort 
ment of Woollens, Cottons, Batting. Wioxing, Ao., 
all of which will be sold at a small advance for Cash 
or undoubted paper.

Oct. 2 THOS. R. JQNRS, 5, Dock-st.
Cheap Goods.

roue of making a change in my busi- 
X) ness, I will dispose of my present Stock of 
HATS, Cd PS, and FURS at greatly reduced priées. 
The imported portion of the BuOT and SHOE 
Stoek I will sell at and under first cost. A large as- 

NEW FURS now being manufactured 
open in a few days, and will be disposed of at 

very small advance on cost.
As the whole Stock most be sold by tne 1st day of 

. • nuaty next, bargains may bo «perted.

sept 18

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS.
A rULL ASSORTMENT OP /

OLOTH
Wool Hate, 2

MISPEOK
—AT—

W. H. LAWTON’S, Pr. Wm. Sir.

s,
oct!)

Ashbnrn Mille.
1LN DRIED CORN MEAL—1500 bbls.-For1C sale by eubscribers.

The above is offered at a small advance on cost, 
and being manufactured from Coro bought previous 
to the recent advance, will be sold at less than the 

t of importing.
X HALL A FAIRWBATHBR.

BING desirВ

HO. 88 water Street.
DECEIVED ex steamer from Boston :—2 bbls 
Ih West India Oranges ; 2 do Water Melons ; 2 do 
Sweet Potatoes ; 12 do Extra Apples ; 18 tubs Good 
Butter ; 12 drums Cheese, For sale low bv 

oct9 JOSHUa. 8. TURNER,

sortment of 
will be

HALL. 
41, King-st.

Perfumery, *c„ dee.
HE subscriber has just received from the Manu- 

J. factory of Jules Hauel & Co., Philadelphia, an 
assortment of Perfumery, Pomade, Ao.

These Goods are made by a French Chemist *nd

Babbitt’s Chemical Erosive Soap I 
fJIHIS is the best and cheapest SOAP in the Mar-

nd l it will accomplish as much as
T

l. One .
three pounds ol say other Soap t

Perfumer and may be relied on. 2. It does not injure the most delicate fabrics,—
Tho following are some of the leading articles— 1ГД to set tne colors, and wash cleaner than 

Vinegar Rogue ; Silver Polish ; Lubins Extracts ; otbw Soap !
Bondoline, Colognes assorted, Transparent Soap £ Clothes need no boiling, and but little tabbing 
Balls and Bars, an elegant article, Erasive Soap, with the hands.
Vinegar Hvgienique, Shaving Cream, Bears Oil, Ur- 
sina Pomade, Oleophane, *0., Ac.

J. CHALONER, 
cor King and Gennaiu-st.

NEW BOOKS'
fglHE SILVER CORD—by Shirley,
Д Books (illustrated),
Gbbat Expbotations—by Chas.
Edwin of De ira—a new poem by 
Harper’s Magazine for October,
Godey’s do do do.

J. A A. McMILLAN.

very kind are 
,ng erasive powers, 
ft wster as is eon-

4. Paints, grease, tar. and 1 tains of e 
removed by its wonderful searchi

5. It may be used in hard or soi _
oct9

Put up in one pound bars. 1 
accompany each bar. For sale

Directions for use to
T7B. DARKER,

36 King st.sept 18Dickens. 
Alex. Smith, KIDDER’S

BHEUMVTI0 and BONE LINIMENT,
HAS BERN ESTABLISHED

FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS ! 1 !
And has received tho enconium and pro 

of the most eminent Physicians, an 
ever it has been used і

WILSON’S READERS.
npHB Subscribers have just received from Harper 
JL A Brothers, New York, a full supply of Wilson’s 

Series of Headers, which will be found tho best adapted 
for general use yet published^

ÏJROWN S TROCHES, Sarsaparilla Root, Bom- 
13 bay Senna, Extract of Senna, Prussiate I 
Leeches, Sponges, Ac. Ac.

oct9 J. CHALONER.
ЖТАРІЕК FLOUR1—Landing cx Lady Washing- 
1 V ington from Now York—800 bbls Nspier Flour ; 
900 do Solferino do. For sale by 

oct 2 HALL » FAIRWEATHER.

isos of some 
d when

ever it haa been used its virtues are ac
knowledged.

ПЛНІ8 LINIMENT is the best Remedy ever 
Ж known for Rheumatism, Sprains,Strains. Gout 

Cuts. Burns, Bruises, A., and where an external re
ceded it is invaluable

PROPBIKTOXS:
KIDDER Ac Co.,

1 ........Best Boston, Maes-
and Medicine Dealers, 

w Brunswick supplied by our 
Agent in St. John, T B, Barker, isucae*S'»r to S, L 
Tilley). Also for rale bf G. F. Everett A Oo„ W
O. Smith, R. D. McArthur,T. M Reed, J. Ohalonor,
P. R. Inches, C. P. Clark, J. M. Walker and M.

A A. McMILLAN.

Potash, medy is n
D. В. KI

No. 12 Maverick Squar 
S -Id by all Druggists 
The Trade lu Ne

ілx “Eastern City.” — Skeleton Skirt»,—
V.A SKELETON SKIRTS. 100 doz. from 6 to j30 
springs, received at Barbour 4k Seely’s, which we 
are selling at our usual low prices. Sep 24.

McLeod. . ,
Agents for Frodericton- George C. Hunt, ir., John 

Wiley and J. W. Bravley and C. I. Dsvis. June 14
PERFUMERY, &c.

Г11НЕ Subscriber has lately received from London, 
per steamer, a choice srâortroent of PERFUM 

ERX , etc, consisting of 
Rondeletia, Patchoule. Vegetable Essence, 
West Bnd, Extract Flowers, Frangipanni,
Rose Geranium, Verbena, Joekey Club,
New Mown Hay, Kiss-me Q lick, Ess Boquet, 
Prince of Wales Boquet, Victoria Boquet, 
Persian Boquet, Spring Flowers, Sweet Briar, 
Moss Rose, В-'s wood Violet. Magnolia,

A Garland for the Rifle Volunteers 
Also tor the Toilet—Rowlands Macasser 

Kalydor, do Odonto, Areca Nut Tooth Paste, Fari- 
na’s Genuine Cologne, Bimmcl’s Tcilct Vinegsir, 
Orier.tal Oil for the Hair, Cleaver’s Ricinine, Clea 
ver’s Chrystal Cream, Cleaver * Pear’s Soaps. With 
ж 1 arize assortment of other articles for Toilet use,

8 PR INCHES, Druggist,
aQg 21 80 Prince Wm-et.

-------BURNETT3»

G. И. STEVE8,
35 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

T ТАЗ just received from New York—100 barrels 
Ж1 Extra State FLOUR, 20 bbls Bxtia Pastry do, 
20 bbls Heavy Mess PORK, 10 boxes superior State 
Cheese, 2 cases Anderson’s Cut TOBACCO.

Daily expected per M Park field," from London,— 
40 chests Oolong, Souchong, and Congou TEAS, 6 
casks Washing Soda, 4 bbls Carbonate do., 10 kegs 
Column's Fine Mustard, 2 esses Thumb Blue. 24 do.

Pick]Mixed 
In Store— 

mer’s do.. 16 hhds. 
puns MOLASSES.

Also—Groceries of all kinds, Fruits, As., at mo
derate prices, Wholesale snd Retail. _____ Oct 2,

FIRST 1UIPÔBTATIO >.

160 bbls calcined Plaster, 50 bhls Frr- 
Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 15 Oil. d

QF NEW FALL GOODS, at 61, Рііпм William
The Subscribers have just Opened part of their 

Fall Importation, received by last steamer, consist
ing of Pilot and Beaver Clothe, Witney. Sealskins, 
Plain and Mixed Coating, Tweeds, Doeskins, Vest
ings, Ac, Ac. all of which will be made up to order at 
the lowest cash prices.
O' Balance or Fall Stock expected by

01 Also—Having engaged the services of Mr. Wan- 
11N Folbt. who has had an experience cf 15 years 
as a first class Cutter, parties favoring us with their 
orders can depend upon having their uaiments msde 
up in first rate style, superior to anything ever done
“Ôot*2°lty' PRICE 6 BOWMAN.

V@ I B= B T A Rît ©LES,
next stes-

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
FOR SALE AT

MCLEOD’S
No. 96, (New Brick Building, near Countr) Mar- 

ket,) Charlotte Street.
гчЕ. LA'MBRT, nt Bedford Squire, London, 
IJ Member of the R07.I College ol Surgeon, of 
England ; LicentUte of the Rofd College of ГЬгяі-

of tea
• SECOND LIFE,’—begs to intimate to his Patients 
and the Public thàt he has arrived in 8T. JOHN, N. 
B., on a Professional Visit, end that he may be per
sonally consulted daily from 9 till 1, and from 6 till 
8 o’clock, at Mrs, Sispubhs,’ 79, Princess Street, 
until the 18th of October,

Those who contemplate availing themselves of Dr. 
La’mbkt’s services are recommended, in'interim, to 
prooure from one of the undermentioned Agents his 
Work on Sblf-Prbsbrvation, a medical treatise on 
Nervous and Physicial Debility, with nui 
graving» and Cases, which may be had In a seale< 
envelope, price 3U cents, of Messrs H Chubb A Co., 
St. John. N. B.; E. G. FullerExpress Agent,’ Hali
fax, N. 8, ; and of J as. P. Ward, Sydney, C. B. 
Consultation Fee, £1. All letters must be pre-paid. 
I7LdÏJR.— Landing ex “Sea Bird," from Ner 
Г York 200 barrels Extra Stats FLOUR, Napie 
and Columbia. 10 barrais Mess PORK,

For sale by _ JACOB D. UNDERHILL.
IXJ Ô* 83Water Street.—Received ex SteamerNew
ll BrunswicK from Boston, 12 half chests lea, 4 
chests do, 11 boxes Tobacco, choice brands, 20 obis

■«чш/ШШ*1’
^-aCTOBER 1, 1861. Just received per Stcamer- 
I/ A large assortment of American Goods,—Cot
ton Flannels, Twill’d Flannels, in Red. Grey and 
Blue. Ladies’ Waterproof Cloaking, Ladies Skele 
Skirts, Chtidron^Sfarij *«.

w». h.lawtonJ

NOTICE.
mF.NDER8 will be received at the office of Public 
I Worke Until FRIDAY the 1st day of November 
next, at noon, for the erection of a BRIDGE OVER 
POLLBT'f RIVER, in the Count/of Westmorland, 
according to drawings and 3peciftcation lo be seen 
at the said Office, or at the Post Office, Salisbury, 
where further information may be obtained.

Bach Tender muet be accompanied by a written 
engagement from two persons whose responsibility 
may be satisfactory to the Government, to become 
sureties for the faithful performance of^tir^ k.

CMtf Commissioner.

sept 181 В Department Public Works, )
Frederieton, 13th Sept.^1861. )

JO H N A R MAT R0 N G,
merous

led

WHOLESALE AND HBTAlL
OKOO BR.

FLOrrR”hSlrE^KL,,EI‘FH.X7I,r, 

Tea, Tobacco, and all kinds of Groceries,
No. 20 Chahlottb Strkbt,.........—St. Johk,N. B>
OOCKBT MAPS OF BRITISH AM В RICA.- 
ML The subscribero have just received from Montre
al a new Map of the British Colonies in North Ame
rica, in s neat Pocket case. Price 76 cents.

Sept 13 J. & A. McMILLAN.
NAPIER.

Г AN DING ex “ Uepray,” from New York, 806 
Jj Barrels Nspier Mills Flour.^

TEA.
mO arovs per “ Lampe do," sailed 24th August 
1 from Liverpool 
190 half oheete ) Oeod and Sound 
43 whole do, \ CONGOU ГВА-
Ч5ГЇІ? eeleCle<L ENNIS * GARDNER.

»ГКР§.---------------WAHP8.
O UFBRIOR Cot'on Warps- received at 88 Prlnoe

3 bties1 White,CEnglish ; 1 bale Blue do.
Ido White. American KNNIg & GAJRDNBR:_

,io.e.1

TEA.ton

IOct 2,
LANDING-

T7X Parkfield from London :—
Га 4 Tons Bran drams No. 1 White Lead,

2. do do Best Colored Paints,
1 do do
1 cask Blue Vitroil,
1 do Green. Coppas,
1 do Lampblack,
Mi cases Colmaa’s No 1 Storch,
6 do Mustard, (in tin foil)
1 chest Madras Indigo. For sal 

market rates by

Putty,

A.UOB D. UNDERBILL,Df,FOREST Є PERKIRS.

■4

THE CHRfSTIAIf WATCHMAN
Exhibition, is without doubt an honor to New
Brunswick.

We were unable to obtain a list of the 
awards in time for to-day’s і-sue, being com* 
pel led to leave Sussex before the Committee 
bad payed alt tbe premiums, and thus prevent, 
ing oar obtaining the books to make a copy.

W» regret that nome hard feeling has arisen 
about tbe awarding of prises. Mr. Holman’s 
portrait of the Prince of Wnks is protested 
against taking the prise, on the ground of its be
ing s copy from a photograph. Why this 
should effect the question we do not see. Mr. 
W. Peters' great show of 27 kinds of leather, 
worth over $200, was entirely overlooked, and 
the first prise given to Jones & McAllister, and 
the second to a Mr. Brown of the North Shore, 
who had a email show of an inferior article, 
valued at aboat $13 Mr. Peters entered pro
test, snd ie willieg to lay his sa-nples agaiest 
anything produced in the Province, being cer
tain that competent judges would decide in 
his favor.

<H Monday tbe building was closed, aad a 
great portion of the articles taken away, and 
qeite a number ef visitors were there us see та 
they supposedAhe closing ceremonies, but there 
were none. The • P. M. trains both up and 
down were crowded with those who hod been to 
lake a last look at the Great Provincial Exhibi
tion. $ I

lierai Intelligente,
DOMESTIC.

ltae»B*T—The Freeman says that a mux seas 
rebbed 00 King Square last wefdt, of » watch, a 
bar* ЬШ, and $500 
committed hy three inert, probably cnvuA.-r* df 
the gang cf eeosmdrids whe have lately come 
here from the United Suttee.

Be- Awdxew’s Kam-WAr.—The Standard? 
says that before December due Utilway wi'4 be 
ie working «rder to wkinaja chart 4і4аоео df 
Woedstodk. Tbecarsaaw rase as far as Eti 
Stiver seme li miles frost that town.

in notes. Tke robbery was

Lowg Train,Ybmw *<re 24 <*rs on ihe 
ttaie on Wedoeedey^vetiiez'frem ewety
one ot which-averaged one hendrel gn**tw<?ert- 
We uns tdfl thru with ah ewr fée-wire and -other 
turnouts, this train та* more «deswely yaeAed 
arifli human fletfii Utae has been tuoau km bey 
іоГіікїг oocnekm. Euetoedctf e-re iserson 
his Же the sonorise is that dosi-x.4 voecmytfciied 
wheu spe take *alo ceeeideratieu the wutnherof. 
tpersen» who hung epon the Сала ie cllcodbe of 
dangezoHH ways.—Ntaoe,

Shocking Agoident.—The last ffwriiftation 
ttnfiu got to tows between woe and *we «ehslock 
this aermxg, owfi wetoeraed ’free soma wf the 
maseeugors tiia<Mr. fihsrrest-СнКес, Jduidker, fell 
from cue -of theepe* cars, abort h*H wa hour 
after lhe irain left Sussex, «fid tbe -whe* pas» 
sing-over him, eut idT'hk Idft kg far up wn tho 
thigh, crushed tjhoeight totit and^ut -off his left 
arm. & wm some time before thetnei*. whieh
__ heavy, coidd foe eteptped. Thee lie was
tehee прав -os re folly as -peseiWe, ant brought 
adis tbe city. We learn, that be has sion* died of 
his injuries.- Freeman

Tho.fiEABO*—Prtrm what wc hewL, amd what 
же liswe eeen in .-a sewiewtiat exteKshre tour in 
Gloucester end meeiigotidhe,-as well am in the 
«o ira try of Bonoveittoae, Canada Boet,the crop 
of ah binds of Groin, anH be ttie4wges< gather- 
ttdfor years, чіоіагігЬвtending "ttieloee <hat wfll 
be sustained h-ere &e aeasec Auriog rhe period 
of harvest. Тиечтів гав beyond ettî precedent 
The green -crepe am dee abundant. Potatoes 
(have yielded -largely, but meney wHi be lost by 
fhe-roL Tho they orep it iis generaHv remsrka- 
will fully average ЖоаЮе what was -»it last seed 
son. We truly «have graatoauee <м<Ь« thsnkfull 
to a bind and igracioas Previdence for these 
favors during a period of oammarcial depres- 
aion.—Glcansr

Тяв Fishebibs.—Trom hfformAion »we have 
igatberec, we are (deased to foe able to state that 
tbe OeBrand other ЖіаЬеиван -on .eur coast, the 
Bay de Chaleur aed North -eriLelrador shore, 
ibave been very -eocceeeftil fheipaeeaesson. The 
-cateh-ofFaÜ Hertii^ in the#*y*Clsileur, as well 
asm oar owe**, wee -сапаи^І Ihrge, and the 
tfish very fsL djsrge kquantitiee ч£ Machkerel 
visited our shores, but we -enbereiand but few
___ j Ashen. The disbermea were mot prepared

1wilhttadfrk1kbait,'or wait ie-secur* them. This 
ibedid be provided Ifur da future. The circunt- 
atance of the -appearance -dT sudb numerous 
Achnole oftthie valcablerfish -being -on our coast, 
it "is -eoiynctured, -ie eturtbutitble 8.0 the small 
rnumber of American fisbrng-ciuftilhat have been 
nnihe Gulf the jxmtaeasen-—lb.

Nova fleewba.—The NaKhncJouenal says 
*“ Mr. Benjamin, who owned eeverdi claims at 
•the'0vens Diggings, edld out recenfly for $2,- 
OOQ, after Aecuring a “ pieirem them.'’

Aft ж meeting dfthe 8oard of HeateK held on 
Monday-last Abe Medical Officer aeperted tbe 
City foospitd -dieer tff Small Fox., anfl expressed 
foie heflef-tbat it had entirely Awqnpaared from 
«the -city.—JH alifflX Sun. - u

One of the boats eff flte Frendli War Ship 
Tumone waerxuniintoam.t>aluNiw> evening last, 
by the Dartmouth Ferry Boot, wn^l one of tbe 
aailors unfortuaak6y «flreened. The body has
-not been jecoverefi, Aoagh-е»зту exertion, we 
believe, rise foeenjnadc. Itftho men in charge 
of the Dartmouth foeaie ІІмцЖ a hotter look out, 
auch Accident» would jut happen.—[Halifax 
Reporter.

P. E. lsLAiro.-rA-meefHtf of tbe inhabitants 
of New London and mciiihr., convened by the 
Sharif еГфйвеа'аСацікмfia ely been held to 
hear ojgflanatieDa from meetfiersof the Govern- 

in сонеесііоп with tfoe Award of the Roth-
asy Commiesioa. The ** -lelsm 1er," says “The 
meeting, we ore informed, 
ably more three lb* dred of the most
respectable and ietdligeut ienabitante of New 
London and vkinitf,ai>d 00mm equently conducted 
itsel: with the utmost decora.m and good 
The subject of the award hsi'ing become tho- 
roughly exhausted af sài ite afc sracterietics.which 
called for discussion, a reedknüon was proposed 
by James Pidgeen, EsqM і. P-, offering to the 
Members of the Government uhe thank» of the 
sneetiag for lhair Madness liaattending, and for 
the very astiefactory eeplaaotions they had 
given of the Award. This [Resolution passed 
unanimously, and wm ‘Sallowed by thris cheers 
for-lhem in addition. ,

isisted of consider-

The Barque Stentor. Jf 
from Hull, bound to Mirmmchi, in ЬвНШ, was 
driven ashore e* 6aa £0* Pond, Let Д, near (

D. Todd, jmaster.

і
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